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Welcome to another year of choir! A new year in choir means new songs,
activities, instrument instruction, learning with our choir puppet Adagio, and
praising God by performing in worship.
Something new for Central families and the children’s choir this year is the
Family Advent Service on December 23rd. We will be singing at this service,
exact time to follow later. It’s an opportunity to participate in a meaningful
worship for families that may not be available on Christmas Eve.
I will post important dates throughout the choir year for performances,
parties, and other information in a hard copy newsletter for you, as well as on
our church website, and a copy will be posted on the chapel door for you to
check throughout the week.
Here are your notable dates for the first 2 months of choir:
*September 24- robe fitting. Your child will be fitted with a robe
that will be theirs for every performance. The new robes are
kept in the closet outside the chapel and do not need to be taken
home to be washed.
*October 8- No Choir. Mrs. Leek will be out of town
*October 18- We sing at the second service. Be here to get robes
and warm up at 10:30. After we sing, the choir will exit, hang up
robes, and go to The Rock, sit in the service with family, or they
are free to leave.
*October 29- Halloween Party! Bring a snack to share and wear a
costume for our parade through the church. Watch for more
information as we get closer to Halloween.
I’m always available for questions and comments. It’s one of
God’s blessings for me to be the children’s choir director at
Central Church.
Praising God with Song! Jill Leek 248-884-8814

